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BUDDHISM. goo& picturez4, a-ad we.q ful of ighbhopes that it would taire wliat.eeeied te, her like She loft ber littie girl of eight te tako caro
The religion of Siam is Buddhism andand. ambitione, when "death came tacitly mast pincbing onouny te keep her little of the two tili youngex mites, and. off she

the temples in that country are said te be and took i,". ending -thus bis hopes and hrood warined and fed and clothed.' hurried te the hospital. She foumîd thero
the most magnificent in all India, Bud-his dreame. Yct it was to her, and no ther, tbat one the littie one she went te sco; but eho
dhisi wae in its origin an esentially moral 11e g eft.is widow with tbree children- ofher neigbors ture at elp. He was hound her ith thlegmilo eiho bd. wo cai
system, its object being to teach men how of whom the eldest was eight years old--a an ald man, who had been her lodger once, dying, frozen upon ber lips, and needing
te attain a pure ana holy life. Herice it few unsold llic'urep, anda lifo-ineurance and hcio ew the tender heart te wbich hbc riothing more of thiti world ex.zept a grftve.
did not so much destroy While Mrs. Sargent
other religions with which wah lingering to arrange
it came in contact as en about the burial, a.little
graft iteelfonthem. The girl toddled up to ber,
ritual or worship is ex- looked searchingly ather,
tremely simple, consistinlgand cried, "lmammy,
in offering flowersandper -m a yI,>ammy
fume, thj repeating of A cry of inquiry, it
sacred formulas and the seemed infinitely piteoup;
binging of hymne. The and then, ùfter a long,
temples contain ouly baflcd look in the lady's
an image offBuddha and face, the child was turn-
a Dagoba or shrine con- ing away. One of the
taining his relies There enses eaw her, and cried
are no priests or clergy, out, Com ere, you
properly so called, but - tire Come thinge!"
only an order of monks -eWhy m yn'the stay
who have given them- with me a littlewhile tI
selves up to a life of .r6. Sargent aeked, put-
sanctity and who are gene- tig out a detaining hand.
rally very numerois. ' Oht " answered the
The highest hope of the nurse, "she'ssuchahor-

, Buddhist ie that by the nd,tiresomechild. Why,
practice of six transcend- hler mother died a whol

etperfections-alnia, year ago, and she won't
•morals;. science, energy, forget it, but keeps on

patience, charity--a man- peeterig every n e w
may hope to arrive at the eter, to see if Ehe can't
state of nirvat -repose find her 'ammy
or annihilition. "lShe won'tforgethber!"

- The words stirred Mre.
"MAMY ! AMMY" Sargent's motherly heart.

For the richi to be chari- to a very passion of pity,

table to the poor is a good If only she could cheer

h , doubt Yet the poor little waif, andt ing, no dob. Ytmke berfeel that11lthere is little real merit nmae ber feell tat ail,

in the giving if it entails kindnes, ail tendernese

no personal sacrifice. haduat gona out of the
When the poor widow world when her mother

gives her mite, or the died !
rich woman ber time, "Will yon ]end ber to

there is the true spirit of me for a few days 11" she

loving one's neighbor. -asked.
Thank Heaven thatstories The nurse stared.

of real sacrifice do come, "<You'd besick enough
now and then; since olfyour bargin"saut.

otherwse oeunfaith in-Why, tbats athesmat

human nature might be-tolomechiioh
overthrown by the selfieh- whole place; but if you
ness so apparent in gene- RUmED TEMPLE ANDDOL OF BUDDHA AT AYUDIA, TE OLD CAPITAL OF S[An. are in earnest, 11il ask the

ral society. matron.»

Amilionnairemighthavegiventhousande policy of trifling amount. If ever -a sent an appeal fromb is sick . bed. Hie It was quite an unusual request, the

from his abundance, and yet bave givenles. woman seemed to have all ehe could grandchild, his last tie ta life, had been matron said, but there was no harm in it,

than did the widow of an artist, whose lielp- do to keep ber head above water, Ade- taken away frdm him, ill, and. carried that she saw ; se she consented, and. Mrs.
ful deed happened to come ta our know- Une Sargent was that woman. She cal- to the hospital connected with the work- Sargent went away, holding in ber own

ledge. culated her resources. She let part of house. He could not go to seehow sbe was the tiny hand that seemed somehow to be

Her busbandb-ad been little known be. the rooms in her tiny bouse. She eut off. -would Mrs. Sargent go for him? No pulling at her motherly heart-strings.

fore hjp deatb, but he had painted 'some every unnecessary expense, and then found such appeal could be made in vain ta her. Stopping to sea ber oaid lodger on the
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